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#4 Glenariff, 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban - 4001 
South Africa 
------------------------------
Tel - 031 -213744 

Friday 13th November, 1998. 

David Hi, 

\ ' 

Its 7pm, and therefore its midday in Cuba. I follow you with 
my clock. Always 7 hours behind. Then why did I wake you up 
this morning probably around 5am. I know simply because I get 
up early and I am impatient for you to wake up to welcome the 
day. I think we should lay out some guidelines no calls before 
7am. Hows that? Does that time suit your highness!! 

I hope you woke up and did not return to your blankets. Sorry 
to get your Mum up. She must think I am a bitch. She is right 
too. But I have to hear you. I told you in the e-mail that I 
have worked out that I can afford a phone call a month. You 
are not to call. It will be much too expensive for you. No I 
am not dictating but I do know you cannot afford them, so 
please lets not fight. I shall try to fax if the e-mail does 
not work out. We have to find cheaper ways to keep in touch or 
until this flu wears out. You see I have likened this fatal 
attraction as a bad case of flu - say the Asian variety - a 

· much virulent one I'm told. If this is so then it will last a 
little longer. Give or take a few weeks I reckon it should be 
over in two months time - about the end of December it should 
be on the wane. Luckily we should be able to start 1999 with 
the flu in the past and the fatal attraction following suit. 
What do you think ? Youre younger than I , your experiences 
are fresher and more relevant. So how do you rate this 
business. Tell all. 

My brother Paul/Deva has just phoned to say he is coming to 
see me. I leave for Cape Town and he will not see me for a 
week or so. But we travel to Harare on the 16th. My other Bro 
AJ/Anand/John will be waiting for me in CT. He wants to know 
who is the architect of that cartoon. Do I tell him about 
you - What do I tell him - that at 71 I am in love with a guy 
20 years my jumior - or do I tell him the flu story. I am 
their eldest sister. Always commanded their respect. Still do 
and they love me. They are happy for me. They want to meet the 
fellow who has brought a song into my life. (Raices Cubanas is 
playing) I have a feeling I know more more Cuban music than 
you do. I should have met Abel sooner perhaps he would have 
taught me a ditty or two. 

. 
Hey, the saga of the Black Bag. The one I borrowed off you. It 
left with my friend Roy to Pretoria (or so I was told) It will 
be left in Pretoria with Omar Badsha who is to wait for Haroon 
Aziz who is on his way to Cuba in December when he should 
deliver the bag to you. It is very heavy. So make sure you get 
some help . 
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You will be well advi sed to gather all the notes/lette rs to 
you and put t hem in date or der . Or e lse you wi ll believe the 
f l u stor y. I ve sent ba ck s ome books t o r eplen ish those I 
removed f rom your stock . 
It i s 10.30pm. I t s 3 . 30pm i n Havana. My br o Deva and Rhumba, 
Docrat , Barn, Hi~ wife and daughte r have al l l eft and qu ie t has 
returned t o my home. Ive put on s ome Cuban mus ic t hat I 
brought. Deva took the disc s & made me tapes. He has got t he 
e s c ova. The fellow sell ing it in Santiago was l ike the chaps 
that sell our brooms. Yours i s made of palm leaves and ours 
f rom gras s. 
The Bl ack bag - I cannot remembe r whats in it. Watch out f or 
the music tapes. Some s hould go to the Writers union . Most of 
i t is identif i able . I t will punish you with so much work. Ive 
got a lovely photo of Miguel. Give him a hug when you give it 
to him. 
You will note that what you referred t o a s " Indiangi verness" 
what precisely was intended by this term is no t under tood. I f 
it means taking my books to send to Santiago - then x he b lac k 
bag will correct the position. Have you a term to say t hat I 
have given yqu much more than I took. Hey, pal, I am no Indian 
-I am a South African. They a r e as mixed and beaut iful a s 
Cubans. 

I dont understand why Uncle Sam is hounding Iraq, when the 
decision is for the UN to make and expedite. Why is the US who 
has not paid its due s to the UN being allowed to get away with 
this. Docrat says fascism is rife. The end of imperialism i s 
nigh. I am not so sure . I wish I understood what Fidel was 
saying. If I thought I might return to Cuba I would learn t he 
language. My Australian friend has asked about Cuba. What 
happens when Fidel goes. oooooh I dont want to think on that . 
Fidel has been part of my life ever since 1957. 

Ah the saga of my tooth continues. Dr Toots fixed up t h i s 
plate that I rushed over to him to fit. He puts some stuff t o 
make it stick. I could not eat - just boiled pumpkin. Now that 
everyone has gone Ive taken off the dentures and am feeling 
hungry. I have to prepare for the legal conference. Deva has 
brought me some stuff - Democratic Lawyers proposals . • I have 
to know this. I have been so much removed from matters tegal 
that this is going to be a bore . My tax i man says we read i n 
the papers that you are advising Nelson Mandela. No I am on 
the Legal Aid board. Bob Dylan is singing. Sha loved him t oo. 

I am so glad youre helping Miguel with his wage problems with 
Mundo Latino and the Hatel Casa 41. I felt awful that I could 
not make any representation on his behalf. He would not let 
me. I was a guest at the hotel and it would not be pr, oper . 
That put me in my place~ I have written 2 letters to you and 
Walterio and posted these. Well the letters that Amparo post ed 
have not arrived here. Le ts hope you have be t ter fortune wi t h 
yours. Hang in there till the flu makes an exit. SOON. 
Love you Phyllis. 




